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'atU FaaU.iKia.JKKKETTE WAt’SjTT**"
Chadat aad nenty. in ibair Aerakotl--------------Inlaniaiionnf tha Liaor, OmpiT,
ling dega.
!l*hs'i^^«r‘rw.na._feuu, Ad-Wd t-adoa.
eiuggiih CirrulMaut.uf iba
Wuud..\Uc.
pe— TU--.............
TJad^n^Brng,,.^^^^
lauaCcX -<b

'^erixiR CabKilkt

lAurtcUfU It Lfttkperl. S. I.

a 'i

JWiT CasH Stdfi.o

btoa mo ilagiarard 5upar 48 dad Mr.
onabla' tarma ^(i'T rtdi. Theta Kubtaa
aeanwhed with tba -‘Dudlry Huaaa"' and' ardart laA u lU Uotol *iU b( pMj
iptir u.
toadad lA
Hay lAlT
L H. DABNALL A 00.

UiUt af 4(J Jfiedt,
fl.'oaiuwt
i.Tartm tmu,
put tM,
fToe/Ai>lof.«WA
Hirw-./Au.waf.* fntrati, A.up ie t^ollry,
ruv.bacAt, ft, de, Umt Uott, ft, t-

TtoUu^iioin.11^ wi.br utf

Ktnnar, .a So. It,

MARSHALL’S DRPOT;.ai-

albik aflkja. aantllr

Ti> tniiroav to

Star Riders of England and France! ; S.mtW

V«.( B./.W

Oat of tM

K, ti<4 ni-try auiplay^^aat tba
aoBSicd la ba tawpartM aid drib

AND STATIONEIIY

Uitor. Cap aid Note PH>an. SiipaHer lab,

aad II LkDtomJeJIbuwaa knawteUaw. Krtoewaarr

ta'r^t ihig^li^ienAnniow.^^lha

tbryapprecla (^l.ibw.

AN ENORMOUS LIVING LION

Under tba wdacwnln-luf Hr. Pterrr (boEagllata LIOX KIKG, which will ba tawna
t'ochalbrU LaaoMt, aad I’alraaiMOlcd Ibroagta Ibe Mrrrta lOnt unuad
al the feat uf bi- keeper, and aurTuunded by till Un-ui. ul I'eluaW. Tbin )f AGItlFI*
CEKT PICTURE >ta»da nut aa tha vary aamai-rall Ibal managan.l aniarpriM bar vM
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a"E JMBjiiEffilttf, ,
I. ic.tr
V4Wrfl!U

LIST 0F^K®Sl

nEATYmo|p5K CHINA,
tl^giUd Iba MlawTbg IM
GLA.SS WABgy
, .
4 hua#k.r>r'
JDBT nr jr z|Enr»v
CHEAP ClSH S'EOfJE '"BiMkri'iTu.a.brt ui**.*" -.-*^8
1'O.U, w t HINff}S.(U Towed. I lit
tea Sotlaol. 1 ib
n
lb aaa Jaaaa, tu 1 lb
- d ) Ib Ua
'

JOHN q. SDLLObo.TI ritUSlml, New

^'ava fiXFOT.-ltr.
yvNava
fiXFor.-lti Ic*. 1. Dona/
~ «b>i*<rikvad^

J

Sfore'

. wneaMuteeSau-—

«KB OI4)JBST nmABITANT.

" ■" *
CHINA. PALACE,

d£d*Kr?f'

di-ew^. 0*nr,-*
3STEAV

SUiedK^»CIM!ll st%: Di-. HEiffiV P. LniiSAT,’
bKALKK IH
MAYSYIItE.

OsTlUrila}- cnuiDg Iasi ib« ulJut
iftiul UlftoldMl

.-UsTi

UI,A.-<5!.
gmcENsiTAnPh
ln>f)KlN(i fih.lSSB,•
un*sin.iEus,

Ilf-,;.,

IW ,n awMi.______

n?S
~—-| ••’^rTTnaM'iV

4«w oTHr. William il
krArft jikWlutaaa ka d:ad<and where

■

113='==“ 'll

SILVER aod .
Bd./tTdeC WARH.
r.U I X A -N LA-,
AST-O »AJdO «■ 'SOOSQ
WUTTE. GILTA UKOORAIED
rDIN.l
A5P TE.i-SiH'Se.
IiiC'i.l Tailrtj- ai »»•» low
Will
.|.'.>-.uuc all Ciui'iuutU* UlU aL.A<sala a<

ri:

a.

Cottl OU.ecX.nnip>..

111 Biua

t'eryHi all era.l(j ftao.
,oo:« f.. |1 oj,.
l.OT Y.rJ, Oil
fr..m I :..i„-l,... i„ 11 io,.| '■
wj.la M.nir>--1. all iwl*fa.
•WiiiUAw et.irte. from U m.t.
I i.iecoa wall r.|wr fri.ni
fluw lo^ UW. .y>»»r
Towoliv
T.t.l. Oil OLtli,
luw*-t ClixiaM'

”, »»*«*—^www. a.

.IMV»WX.g,g, UYi
^yori.n RKSPflt rPl-uLV INPi.

,

aS«li»rd»e, -Kjf*

•fc

;'

-I... IK..

I... l-..|.l. ..rFi.;i

J- ,c,

.l.jrjri Ki.

CASBIAOS 4 WAGCH

nMSSOI^TiOJX\

MA.x.7-v:p.Aorrqze-ir.

rpUE PARTNEP.-nitP IIF.BKTOK»R|.

■.|.••■cI■ iwialat Je.» h>>au,w, t
.-Tu mnlu.li..n»enh Mr. W. U
*ltk.texi..m TWUUnew ailii
IIU..1..I1-. Iluwiw
.enn.. All U.i.1. ,.r l:.i*lr.*„.: d-l.r ! h»»''»'t'r «...j.n.i. InJ 1J Tlii.n.w lllclonn at
■ —
• ma.Me.| Ic the fltn, afr
»o.t>Ba(w-t...-.v, W.w.rntnt m.rt'*''''’
J ,air /thw. mm Law.
- | ['■‘’t" -...........
■ ill |.l(Me cell HI Thee.
Itiallwraluy.
-cm,'.
M, W. ft l>. LVO.N.1.
N A.a S.VDKICE.

1,^
lUk.w..*,

-Y.A.Toil!=:■»»

GREAT INDDCJ5MENTS
iXHi CAKPI!
V
——

J-N HKI/H, UIll.S AUF, BIlLS.;

'

eflOIOEST LKgJOBS t

ly

CoO'ee'M,

a js W IS le ■& a: «~«i>ifoip;

^

THPS.S AKDHBWS.
FI

fa

"Wholosale iPrujjgijgti^
ABL4T-J*«*WML*tr*at,
_______ FlBSaattls.1.,,

0® flf_t season. S'iiii[EiicEni.ii
N. 0. STOAE?
iair KestoraElTe
,V. O. iHotaxsefi.

w«air

Wholeunle Gracer
aVa.; xr mnarket

FmliUig

BAZAAR,

kM.xiM iwia«r..U4.nwaiuM»u.M

'E,

ANDREW T, COX,

f0.iniSSl(l\ SERHIiXT,

R. ALBERT S -

SaarMharwaiekift^^aatxa-fbw minM’^>,TH«d«aa —IWo,.;.b,.t
lha roata. Ha aaid to tbar flHniljr
Aa m^agH^ Va'WiqlJ rti^rt
tboM^fndawW’ again," and juat ba>
ffnluiil iUwMchiaa
ttivii^Bkh'wMdaad.
ia- tW Oalbalia UfTiwg-.
gr«BKl.4firAl)aMbaaraicaakaiag coo«Rtar>7 lha> waOTObl* iUrgjrM
JaUjrpaaaaHK'.wtla' Uad-taeoarw hia
lor ■>!» tbaa'a-nnartar oPs: tweiarj.
Sia ijg^yh* aaterad aa ibe' easau* rail
laalyatrta rHjUTw; irhich >a aa.near
m, l^m'tBa'9eiS'aVr<et»ee‘il' coiiid bo

|.ll.i«:

—Ax\f> -

W WaW-WWaM

DRUG EMfORIUMa.

.
iiifT rout urupctly Is the mi
twet MOitWaln is iba. Uaitad BlaKw. Q. I*
•eeni fgr lha MlewiDe M aod nUMt

MAYSVllTE; KY.,

iBEBUreljUdw PirfhiM 81m AEttnaeCrf Hartford. Ooiuu;
(
JuaaryHISTl.
AueU. t&,496,75240..
•
P.hViF-i-MKJ:/f:s. Jr..
T iw;3Esca'n'iJ.y!.vFv>BJlTnKciT. OTk O c i: Ik T Es Undorwritors Agency, Of
1
■■! r>i..i,..4 U.-;-. jiU .t i'jMUllii.
I U». J...I
a
New York.
.
Ol-i'EUKO iiITJIK.\ti;L Y
New 8t Fresh Stock.
AlMta, U.000,000.
Lovr Kor'CttmU:
North. Amsrics, of Phila
delphia
AMata. 02,675,452,13,

■MINA.

tbaltrmawiib'ifajnr kndmw Drirra,

-----------------

IMfisalifyoMri

iHiHa fi[D8CTii i s!! Piats,Oils&DyeMs»

ia-Kanw* C.'itf,

•■ne «M J^c#b Ft^rnaiai l»>t. l^owr.
to-K|0>edT'.who ko<nr lilm »l ntrs«
•
.NoboJjkoor.
not FT«n Mtnuir but be.
known ^ a»>(ilij ai«u wiieh man,
—ajaaewora werf-cWdran. Ha waa
vOn^ito Francinfnn bjrVrth.twk
iBT-itHf tliBD hall • (amnry
boMcrnad tnpper io' tbw ariploj- of
ibaCat kojnpanyi-onar-of-tba f'lvnab

jllSOHE AOOR PR0PEB1T;

..f n,m.r.i:»Urfi, Kj-J

riHusfi&nc, KT.,

Siiffar'x.

j^;.i'.w/.r.t..sat7.’G.

'ey,

A.i>J «.-rva.i«.j in tier iixwry
Fine FenSf
WEt E. JONES 4 B*0.. ^
writar af (bia ini knew him. hiabaali
■Ji-WD----Conned Peaches & Tomatoes, STHUPS,
Waa rigatool aad bia iaealliaa atroag
Wfigou MamifActurers,
MOLASSES.
aaj «aia|Mirad. aail W* took great
W.u, Kimi. I Umm**l«tB, Kj.
Wood and Willow Ware,
ELOm
iau^ U talking vilb him, and'ln
IpItaB £ji.(>g.sid (bcti’ ;
TV hHl-i;t TFl 1.I.V ,i.B„ui,T. lu the pu|.|i«
SALT,
varioaa eoBaatuliona raooing tUroogb
*t tl.ai il.,i „,j ,...w |nc,.»rr.| Iv do mnt,
Slnj'wvUlo, lly.
. SICE.
Oloa.tWioM ood BiudieB
I n I of »..rt in li-. .j hM u i',. .h..ruwt So-.
maej' jean wa iccra aatiaGml aa to tba
SOAPS.
... • \Vi4ci ., Cerl,. D««ls Wli-ellwrrree,
faclAflOl ag* *>«<■« ojerl30 Jean.
*. .1 I'nmm - li.ij.h t..ta> lii.dr lg..rdcr. Re
^
Candles,
Bia nwb witxaaj li borne out bj iba
2 05* y:A3-N5 L!TEA2S3-'':‘"'*:; ''••r.rd.-r.|di..n.r„.nr,it .u«.i.
. In (R.ia.-UlWerind Vmieli (Wil^
"ara
,XoUacCO & Ci^arsq
iam»aay. oT oaan.. Hie recolleciioa
8«m caM ud PUfed Jrwtlrt.
WjpwUnt areou wa vary good, and
JET (ICIOIW^ PIlKXrH A .\MKUK.i.
eaiL-oly fr» cca tb>- P«ixm #ni| ■"■•‘.tMx
Cl o lift ,t- r/.i/tj Tn Y ^icEifs,
m hg vaa.iui lUiterata Ban, bia tnainor;
7£A(lutS CA.SXE.
nfalslfdinrs}'^ 3r;^ ad ia :tbcr j................
■ ■ •
C Ij 0<4 K (si.
^ AllSp
btl4;W^Mate4i acearmoca, ant or.
.......... W. J. 4089 ft CO.
Silwdt, &8Qver.PIa*edWar^^
I-*imo Ae Oomout*
Cor. Uirktt ft 3fd hUMU, Kui Slila
biataajaiebtaiaad rrom reading booka.'
lu GkR.tt VAKIETY. A irn Urr:-u.ch
ilAViiVlLLE,
.
.
.
1
Tbia, wbila U nada tba inlormaUon.
‘ TOIBMR, 80D1 & 8PICB8, , ; Ai
KEriS,';;:!;. i
'■
«•
^
B.aiMPMiau.«e«airngafatary and anaatiaftctory aaVa
■FLGRl k-'IkAl.U l\-kND At,
OanuEcl O o<xT« Aco, ’
■ ■■ tv Tivtm^ ra»
Iba biatorj af ibat mlj period of bia
«* IICM, !•* laa.
Perftc^d ^ectacies, •
•
.-.l£5t),-. .
I llr,'
r.n.i p-r..i.t» ilmMnir fn. .. Ilira,y«rBlfcrt|ad the bnt aridcoce as
For imfiravifix WYwk aoA. Ji-f.w*jYw.m^ II
• iru. I1..II. „nl l.j vlii.h S;.. vl.'l.. i«u
to biagraaiagfk BaaahUtswaaworkIt i.nlernl In iiii^ mrv .nev. u^-..->.TUAVE JIADK AMilANGMKSTK ItY
i^inahwwoa^se.a piaca of land he MOWAIlil •tliVBr. llliUBF
ai and-Tew-lfv lepalrtl.
X which I .Tin funil.h an, Nnw/n.-d un
_ . ,Uuriia,tbe w-yrl
■ . • ■
.%
lad (oagbt for binaelf Mar ijoaben,
I.iil.b.hmlln the fuilisl U.ilos >1-*. h k.
'Tafuiay-ICntM SdUslMtlao CiuraQierd oraa Cbarff, .v!J I.* -..I—Ticiign l.n.1 n
■S
•hen'tCotra aaakilled on tkalwiglila In from
c'-.y;
.lU ,lr(.
ii-'-.ilI II.wI
A.> k l■IU..-;,I^U Fl
LUkitWl
Not
ntia
hour
aftrr
rracllnr
Ihii
altartunirnt
niy
C
li.
T.11I: UA}« IT s-^TUt iitsr Aimu
ad VVahaa. Xhlawaa .Sepa U I7k», ml aViT ORti fiiffcr wlih ^in, K^iaar'i
HaiioBl Pianoal PiaiionU fur It-.{•nlf..l|..
,
'Zhiir:: viu>ui:\» T. (i>.\
aadiKa Wbat ha told of kla K& pra- •e«~ly lteli.fi*.tnrrfofi-ycTvj.ain tl »■•
aoM U
-Illy
ra**. H .TMvkn s»r«-t.
Tiou bkUiatt .BUI tlefrlaaabaaa «ci tW<rM.>i>ar.tbaUMLY PAJS *E«Kl»T
GVn.Tiif //•.tmiy.
eaJ -*>.-•
n.VV.ek U.LL. KYt»aalg-«aa<. jnaca- of aga. Xbinkiag
. vno I'riir,,- >Io*TO.-^
i.'ry of 7Vcr»»*.'(nipj/.
- aT/rrjfsrile, Ify’
='■ ■ = ■■■ 1;_
ba tni^l b»*a aufuuadad VolTa wllb
Viajin. .1 Itii
in.k>.rf ni fr.an SB tn
Bt BoKFat
.I.VO
BaalgOBerj-r».-«aqttrai>oka4bi«
UOO ,l-« Ihnn
f-,
Swu^A
IS ►•laaao.'Oiiv iwfsrv jusut»3,
Ciln-i'i •J yritauitvnarj,
UW-t
ljuf.U
r..ftt*4aail
uiL^n
lu
**■
*'
*■
'*
IXTEIA^
rall/bfltbU rtcoriUl^on. of u^aa aad
I COMBINED MACHINE,
Ih K.’miBT MfC..,,
And nil Uaicnic >..rk* iMiMuhnl.
; 0,.,., .4,
,,
iicideotu'wai loodiitraet toleuraanj
IF. K. K-niai.,
n< Cm ii ilLvi/ J!.ict,ur .ViPTuruf iJ.tIun
Tnr llorldi
doBbt,aod Ibaiama'iKtBa^tkadbaaB
K I. IViic *.
nj jro,i.
----- giral ,W Otherrtaifi^ before we aaw Idjn.
I^NTtrOKY
Wll.l.
Ani.lll.|X.,TAST
rVst
Bi
r.rr
J.O
AV<-,D,
M.A,rL8,
Another arent which he mnenbered
THOMAB DICKSON.
-Ori-p.’oF.f '/irt.m.ji
wtll^wnd whielf be ajdmad alwaja to
BtJ W. K,„i.
'
—nr.u.in: is—
look apon aa a good joke wu tltat &ui,;».lion»fil.* Uun^., noroTbr..«t- U.f
.
' DOOR, SASH. & BUNDFACTGBT.
bit«Jnnc,-ralpituiaa«(ika il«n. II ru.
-V.jAf 1. M! in <U IMt.
daria^dbe agcagaiiaii.^'biew 6rlaa'Bt L-rwup, I,ipth.:tifc Caiawb. InSuriuu; II
1 Slorkru, Uarti*, Jfrrg^jgfrH.
ftt.,
<nj
gKirH,ftt.,
..mM
by Gaaaral Jackaon—1814—15—ha arhe. T.K,ihichw Na.ui.................
I
On ■l«-naan»ftlr Tt-rwn.
I
rt-riun.
Ci.lil Chills Aj;i,aU,sUi.
Oar
/'.<f/irr* thv..'.
bad lasa rtfnatd ealiaimbol, ‘ becauae lha Ruain Kniar je <ha
t lii* Bii;*;—,
Unrn*.., ftv. n
Bi
Ra»
M
.n.
n
(..
f>.
■ !. V u.
-I^.l 1,1- kcr-r. fr.|.i >u.I u,
a
hawH^AlM Tib. ald'.badaflet/ -‘ -.Am nr JiScallj ciul mill .(TirU
af-'O aj.-utfor J'—nily

WATCH-MAKER,

' -mi mo mm urn,

SI" - iSrSnSilTSilS

emti a ikericak watches,

s.^i?£JiSB

iTsSs OP saviB. cl 1.1c;viwiS. Sir; ■'••

?Z^TL, „

BOOK AGENCY!

J TAo».«

.£li

rt'RE BOURBON i=“

WHISKY,

n. .A-llDert,

LIVERY^ STABLE!

--jsKtttjasriWrw

rum Si rTLOORIMi fliLL.

“'HlrVii;

MSS

Tbaq, t^ingjTvjUwngiBt'iMUjdera;
tioB.B^ Ma bara been rareful arar
alaea ere knav him t«> gat all the Ikcu
abaaUiBe^'nODid-droaMAjorDrippa.
tba CboaUaa faoilj, Jim Bridgar,

lia agaat wa btndrad and Ibirtj-fuor
yaarvl^ MOroa'cWa'u. wkm
Fitiabarg MB ii,^eiiM deira the
Obiaia kaebboata.^d was io Kew

lien OfLawia and Clark, in their axplora^af thaBiaaow^, and tba dia,
eoTary^rOolaabia rrrePi ia 1S04.7.
Bia expariaoM daring that trip making
biB a wainaUa man to tba far companj;
r;hairaf
ha eraa afterward ampTojed, u
wa hpea^a4tA.»V>l,«;K'^^.yf»«*R'V
baiag tban wofB oat aod loo old fur
aotira aarTiGa.'b'e eamq liera'la'ipaDd
tbaaraaingofbia Ufa with tbalbmilj
af tba man ba bad ao iaithlallj aeread
far ao many jaara—a long aranlog it
proradtdW 'for tba put uren or
aigbtyaan
old man'i eeeolleeiioB.j
of faeeaWH .oUaa at faalt. -but hit
memory of erente and invidanM aeama

irniy 4nfa:ii laalt a luelbler ar'baO^
in a lew moment* ciiro t'r*ni,ifc .Su *m*,
SiKir iquiBai'h, .nmrthwn. 3<<'V TUaadMbe.
i>^rrheal>j*anierr Colic, wind in tlia Howala
aial aUlalentalmina-■'
A’Nuk Unadi .K imun p • •ii.yclwts
FEVEK ASH AGt’E

.p?|]

and saw it raoraaway with
..win auaubnd. He axpteaaod
himaalfuutiifiad.aaid U*-eeold tell
God be bad Men n.ndUremd.*’ and baa
Bareraine* upiweil any ouriotity on
the«b>et we OM imly uy that
KaaSi^iy Jwm leak bw oUmI sod

Ant pnr*»n W*..Un* nii-wlh*f:»oqt hmkt,
11'.^e Vlll jivci-i- a cull f..r I w.!l d-liicr
• k> in In yeuel III' plillllil.r'. j.r'..-• eftk^ut
•nj eitrncuTi fut , .-le;;- ..r ,...|

mmrt, I'lhue&co.,

lUMrlUUl. >-im *m»^uails,

MARBIE WORKS!

heidthl Beauty 11
StroogsDOPurelUch Blood-Iuarcaso.
, cf
BDii AVeight—Cleuf
fliHDWARE, IBQR A SKIVES,
Skin anil BcautiM ComOuuiSe Sea.,
^
flexion
to alL

7

Centr Mnin nitJ K'.j/rr f'«,.

Dr. Radway's

SAESAeAIUXUiA BESOLVEirr

rumiugtbttrg, My.

lJwm^w!iliu*Bi4^.MlTVri,i., *Id'<i<K*Ta.wl*

!.ftrg«*CaiBplc(a Slsckof

HABDWARX, 8T0YES, ISON,
2SrtklI«. Tools, &c.
a..|Hl w*. raw. MiM, (V.U llaad. Sna ITcii.. Ml

Andeterjlhing^^jerUiruiHi^U
» Sm tImj
hwent. H
c-.BiincfanFT*of the
ff Ijln-rnl |kcr..D.ige
jk
lieri-tm
tvre exteiaded lathe Inte Sriin Gita Hu'*cnll.
TilUMAS Ult'KBON.
Kleminphu^ I'clcjnrj-inih
if.

FUESa AlUUYAL
OF

11 [RTIHEIT KEW STOCK

BLACK^ITHIWG
-hjTT.^KR this mbiliod or InfuminK
iiiii-n.of Fh-miiig counly,

^

f

in;;ei.a ll.-Pw Rhueiaff done in the G-.I
HP. 1 im olu> pccrared el all'liinM i
oulce nnrl ui-hr-Acliuraai, ailh llii- cr-n
)ilily_e_nd .elcly,
fcb 9df

Se If*. ATafsVfe
SADDLES, HARNESS. AC.

___ EILL&WKTEBTBIDE
Hill

PERFtrTpaiUiiTliieus,

B
4’w.

CifaBLmw.t. rti.»ro/ii.

SSlais

Sureaui,

-%S'>
•
, Divans.

...

TXFHr.<r..n.l-.i,ile on htnd'« tnicniltd ttIV ...rlii.cgt >.r ill kin-1*..f whip* aid la-li>-.
orhoai. 1w-t •!>..* ihp. .1.1, HBr-d* Iron lo.-l,-.
-rr»r rie,.|«, Trunk*. Ar-.,tiirDCt from Uie
ci-.rr. M_, *i,>.k of Sw’.fWN'Ilanin*^ ft...
fi.ll nml i.f u .jilondld topiett end iiriic*
low..r thus Uie l-'V-et.
it D.-I >m .liil'mannf.c-luriii,' Sed.IV*

ipups
US

; Shatfod ua Bawsd Shingles Fso.

!
I

ber, Planed and Roogb.
U-rncp .S', V.ni and PopUr Strfels,
( E./ili ir.inj. )
MAY8VILLE', K V.*

HlMIlTOXCBlf &C0
WHOLESALE DEALER
I.N' .1LI, KIKDS OF

WHISKIES.
Conor Z'd i£- .Vu/fon Slruls,
'lAYSVILI.K. KY*.

A FRESH mi
orusu' arauRiVKrA.

“r-fTtk'i-

pwBAiimsorricti

F.uj-iir

J. a siinwTftW.

_________

_

® VV C7A.9XX

sw««i
C. Wm W£ST,
Main X Street,
Flamingsburg. Ky.
A r .\Ut>n.XMt,s CHd.%nd.

Ipamny
crrecerir*
L’uoaiuieg •!,.
Sugar.
Coffee,
•laT^lcca,

handles.
Oysters,
Sartllnes,
C/Xtuuo<] ITruitfr.
^AhSOA Fiat and Good Sink of

GREil SENSITIONI

Dini^^bles,
The aery beat urilrif tuut run be
found In tbe e-onntr). I'qiuou
^ob eTteyntaerartialeiani.r line of linincH
me
«••••»
which w, offer M..kr--i|i n. iLfj can U bouuhi ellrn.l.el la. ~ .'
me nt'inyr
ft my re*
BEST.
•Ovuhere tbhvOe *d CiMinnai. Uite u. e aprill.' '
Sopl-ll
call and einmin, ...ir flock.
TuTiii' l,AUiK ..-r-Go to J. IL Dudleys
TOKEB .......................
JOB'VTOr*K
drug *lure and luy a liutiU of Nutaroe Hair
^^ippHitae;
imkai|#a« frbItobWUlb*

JdAITDrACTTOERS OP

i BUILDING MATERIAL.

LIQUORS, MINES,
jaB.tjn>MEs,')itc
™!?LSS!S.K 7 Sl Old Bourbon & Bye

LIMEI DIME!! LTME!!

\\£E n.UE NOW
n.INJJ THE
'Mj! U-1 n.,-nmeiil nf piirBitilre eelr
krill ,;ht lo ilii* iiuirkol, euftiullnr of

Center Tables-

oF IYI.1. reanoo wdcxi.t in-WtL'k.ar rTutto.
iHw.in.UaF nr «n».Hr>i *t k.- g-.r «u. ........ n

eW*BB«S»1«M**OFef

:it.

-FOR TUB-

a,f.,«n..n« wluH.t'.n .1-.* ,.*..1 ..Wr, *1.^ uca

.. tl)l.-y. Il.tr. laA*a.n*iaw

1>II- s.

Mia

JOHN McGRATH,

Obi .V.iib C’ro!»-dfr, near fAriirtJpe

OF

X^XJR IVITUIkE,

mmm
■VsiTcT£^/:^2g.i^ar.

a.GILHO&E,
ANNOTSCCECOND KtLKIX BETWEEN
O .Verk-lniid l..mi-inn>.. F>rd*r»fMn ihI /lacivaia
J-'letk and Iigri.
gri. k nl
nlii"
u" l»l*
UullraiofDi.k».,n
urm of D.. k»un A lleodrir
Ileodrirk Couiiin filiiilcil, I’m-r.. il&inni; uork. h>
and uill (rmllnue the |.c**m*** >: the ..1 ^prkata*,Ua:iB.e. »vil be»ivBjf.iljr wait.
i Fflf.
|*tMid, ianenlBgikurg. Er Ibaieca hue
r Btoon puuiFi

&SjSbS

VALUABLE PROPERTY^
l*''or Mato!

.

M «u tbc
log bb age. Ike bat thirty ye
bia life were parsed In quiet and----fort. Ha prafarrwl liting by himaeU;
sad alwnyi bSiMib ofro-EdfeSe; *bat«
ba kapt biaupa aad tobaoeo peuob. and
aaeb tMnn aa were artidea of eomftirt
Wbim.BOi.............................................
reaiduea w
KIU.*tEY AND BI.AriDf It
bJCuawyaad a bia« religio'
getting bb
piclursa wh*' ' bang abmebis bed. 1
B hta peraniy cAotbe
aaaa rery neMtO
cAotbea a
boeaekm^ilgr awd op to tba da;
Aar i,f
• alb-*B*oand 1o aur-................
. jinra.'f tu' liia U,.

.vuming into tb* bottem. which
ia fall
Bu nettaha
M a cbiloulil bsTiwItd It. The wile
efMc.]lalkey.«k<xbu'bcen hiaaoiatant
atteadaol from bar otiilliood,
Unt atie
mdown csiedaytothe depot.
ookbimd

' Wi

■tVeWri lllu.li.Ml I'eul.n'.K.d In. u.u>.
ary.
Tlio Ur-c.-- .nd U-.t .lu
.u Ili<

n««,vy l>eolinoin
READY-MADE CLOTHING
AT

JAMES LENAGHAN’S,
ri.CRtTnhBcao,'iLY.'

PORE BRAHSm
Whiskies 4 Wines,
tobacco AND CIGARS,
fonDr.ii,suoT4 lips.
*:rri7

»“.oT.kicj

I mil from tliia dat*,seU Rood)mads flotlung lowor
other
ChtablUbmcifr in Nortli-castem Kqn- ^___ Andlplodg,
loiky. My stork is largo and uoni. SIilI^I. ASi I.01V
»UJ houee is thit eectlon.
X
jilcto, and I invito all lo call and ox* -I Knjieft*
hj-dair deeliag ecd Uriel tu/ndaa

miREii FRESB lire ireni

5AUS8 UINAGHAN,

• * •*"• •> *■“•• J
. Xeepeetfally.

tur»*

*■
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